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SOCLX SCIENCE CLi^SSES 
HAVE PH)GRAM 

December i, the Social Science 
class gave a radio program present-
Ing stories.of pioneers• The following 
members of the class took part In the 
program: Anne ^ague,'Betty Holmes, 
-Tanlce Crawford, 'Altea Wallace^ Sdlth 
Stevens, Virginia Mason^ and Edgar ' 
Hai-d lng , • 

CLUB WILL HAVE CHRISTMi^S TREES 

The 9A Biology Club plans to haye 
a-b.lology Christmas tree. The .tree 
will be decorated with" articles per-
taining to biology, such as fossils, 
Bttedd^-.leaTes, animals made bj? Tom 
î arrcin, and projects made by the class,* 
Members of the class will -̂ rim another 
tree in the ugual manner* 

CLilSSES Ei.VE BivSKETBALL GAME 

The eighth grade defeated the ninth 
grade Tuesday in a game of basketball^ 
vvith a score of 8 to '6« 

The eighth grade team includes the 
foilGwing:Virginia Tripp, Prances Sey^ ^ 
mcur, Elizabeth Simmons^ Jeati MODermott, 
Virginia Mitchell, Lois Haynor# 

The ninth grade team .^includes ; 
Virginia lielsey, Marion kbsbob, Mary Ellen 
Gill6tt, Korma Kapwhich». Maria Jfayles^ 
Dorothy Harrison. 

CÎ UBS HAVE VARIED ACTmTIIfjS 

Members of the Rod and Gun Clubf are 
planniDe to have a hot dog roast Satui*'-
day* The meetirigs of the club have 

been held at the Charlton's Farm near 
'•'ho Albany Airport. 

LIBBKEIiJJ EXP Lx. INS 
HONOR ROLL' 

Miss Eaton^ Milne llbruri;.ua, 
;has reported .that uxi honor roll is kept 
in connoctlon with a record of the con-
duct of classes uslne' the llbjî rary* The 
scorlj%- is determined as follows; 
tv/enty points for entrance to the room; 
five points for departure; ŝ 'event̂  five 
for conduct durinê ' the period, 

»»The rules and rej^ul^tions that I 
miJce are determined by the conduct cf 
the group usin^; the room," said iviiss 
^aton In summirjC up the situation. 
She t,ave as cm example the eî ,ht 
©'•clock group., who, because of their 
over ninety avera£,e in library/conduct 
are allowed to choose whom they sit 
by-and to speak to anyone without ob-
tainir^j'Miss Eaton-*s permission. 

Miss i,atcn says that if the stu-
dents of the Junior Hiî h School want to-
reach the place where privilet,es are 
granted, the students must bririg it 
about themselves. It depends upon 
every individucvr to- help reach the 
goal. 

HOMEROOM PljkNS PLi'.Y 

Mfembers of homeroom 128 are pract-
icijog a play called Sauce for the Gos-
lings to be given in assembly Janua-
ry 18. The homeroon is haviiot. a dis-
cussion todi-.y concernijog what can be 
done about the noise in the back of 
the auditorium duriiig- the Junior High 
School iissemblies. 

B..SKET3..LL :":EGINS TONIGHT 

Hi-Y has Its weekly meeting at 
wo 0*clock on Tuesdays, i^fter the 
rief meetljog, the members go to 
iO young Men's Christian Assocla-
ion to play basketball aild swim, 
"hey c,re considerijog orgcjaialxig- a 
.asketball team. The officers of 
10 club are4 President, John Hawk-
'.as* Vice President, Wilbur Barnos; 
acretary, Neil McOoy. 

The annual b...sketbv-.ll game is 
i_-oinb to be held tonight with the 
Junior Hic>h School playing Delmar 
and tho Seniors inlaying Bethlehem 
Hioh School ii. the ^ym at Tl^g Hall. 

Homeroom 121 has started ̂ cigain 
its newspaper, Tho Star, with William 
Hotw-li::;o i^ditcr-in-Chief. Tho beard 
of odit^rs for the first issue are: 
Wilbur Bwo-nos, Charles Bayrouthgr, 
rriscilla Simj-son, Joan ^jublcr, and 
Soldon Bond. 
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EKT?iUSL.SM FOR SCHOOL V/ORK 

If v/e like r.. ^ame, book, or play, 
fc^onorally we are Enthusiastic about it. 
Vhen we ^et excited at a basketball 
oamc, \7fc show oui- onthusiv.sm by chtjer-
in̂ ' ior the tcc.m. 

Some people seem unbhusic.stic about 
doint thoir wor.c, but v/heii it comes to 
o,ctu<'.lly doint, tncir woi'iC, thoy forĵ et 
thuy evoi car.-d about it. Lot's shov/ 
som>j of thi. bathusir.sm for our work that 
V;G shov; for other things. 

C^uestion -OX 

.̂ UbStion; Do „ou thimc our traffic 
system on the stairs is succecdin^? 

'̂̂ argcret Sinon: Yes, V^ithout this 
simple method of tr.:ffic control, vvt 
v.'ould bu const'..ntl̂  in darioer of having-
c..r̂ ,umonts and jostling on the stairs, 
also tardiness to cli.sses. 

Vide. . enjuiiin: Yes. There seems to 
bb loss congestion and everybody sê -ms 
to reali ze thi • t h(-; ill ust obey the rules. 

Sister: Did you sr.y you hc.d .;?lfOO in 
your budt̂ ot for Miss CellL.nvOus? 
(miscell..neous) 

. rother: ^es, I said that, 
oister: But I thought her nr.mu v/as 

v/heeler. 

Have you any Chinese Costumes? 
Bring them to Miss Moore for the 
Christmas pliayj 

A BOOiv BO RE.J) 

Do you like to re.-d booKS? Well, 
even if „ ou don't, huro's one ^ou wilj 
like. 

lerhaps you liko- stories i.bout 
poor îî ls v;ho, v/ish for nice things 
i.nd ri'jh e.ii'ls v/ho lon̂ . for a little 
country home where they can sit by th 
fireside and we;ir simple frocks. 
You'll find w. very interesting story 
of this in bnder the Country Skies 
D̂  Grace Ricnmond* This book tolls 
the story wf two sweet fci^^ls who are 
cousins t:..nd hov; they—but there, you' 
butter read the book and find out. 

DRAIVIATICS CLUB P U U 
PLiiYS FOR ixSSEMBLY 

The Dramatics club is going to 
present a play coiled The Trysting 
Place In assembly* The date has not 
yet been decided* The characters arc 
as follows J 

Lancelot Briggs—Grace Ga^&en 
Mrs. Fannie Briggs—William Walk 
Jessie Brlggs«-^Virginia Kelsey 
Rupert Smith—'Isabel Buchaca 
Mrs. Curtis—Thelma Segal 1 
The Mysterious Voice—^Priscilla 

Sinpson 
Kenry Ing'oldsby—Marion Kosbob 

The Eighth Grade Dramatics club 
v/ill present a plc-y callc'd' Never the le 
for an assembly program December 19, 
The characters aret 

Louise Cleves—Janet Cole 
William Cley^s—Richard Selkirk 
The Burglar—William Geisel 
Prologue—Mary Lou Dappert 
Vice Bearers—Betty Holmes 

Peggy Jantz 

The Glee Club had a party durin£ 
the club period November 29. The 
members have learned a great many nê ' 
songs and now are learning Christmas 
carols. 

aIRPL.^E CLUB BUYS KITS 
. i ' • 

Members of the Airplane club 
have bought kits which contain the 
material with which to make air-
planes* 

ROOM 233 TO Hi.VE PiJlTY 

Room 233 is planning to have 
a Christmas party* The members 
of the class drev/ names for the 
exchange of presents. 


